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fervently once, then before"! could
wrench my hand free to 'strike atSociety Personalshim he released me, pinioned my
hands, held tne at arms' length and

Phi Rho Sigma fraternity of the
University of Nebraska Medical
college will entertain at a house
dance Saturday evening.

Firm in her belief that the era
has passed when men were looked

upon as superior; to woman in re-

gard to hard work, Mrs. Tearl C.
Stoue of Holliston, Mass., has ap-

plied for a stationary firemen's li-

cense, the first? woman in Massa-
chusetts to ask for such' a permit.

My HEART and
My HUSBAND

By ADELE GARRISON
The Home of the Chickering Piano Fort Crook Notes. looked down at me with the old

mocking light and something else in
Lieut, and Mrs. Thomas Christian

are now residing at Quarters 19 at Ins eyes.
"The Dicky-bir- d ought not totort Crook.. . Mrs. Christian was for

merly Miss Grace Hughes of Conn
cil Bluffs. Mrs. John Morris will eniiHrinK

What Harry Underwood Declared
to Madge. " ."

,
i

The speech Harry .tIndcrwood
made to Lillian was one which
could not help but atiRer a 'woman
furiously,-leav- her with no linger-
ing feeling of dtity' or remorse to-

ward the man who made it. As Lil-

lian jumped to her feet and crossed
quickly to Robert Savarin's side I
wondered 'cririouslv if it .had not

grudge that to me," he said. 1 11

warrant lie snatches one or two him-

self, Goodby, Lady Fair. Be good
to yourself."

I; walked, back to the house slowly,
trying to compose myself so that no
one should guess the bizarre nature
of Harry 'Underwood's farewell. As
T neared tne house 1 met 0Dert
Savarin, pale and '

agitated, coming
down the path: evidently in search

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Ncal re
turned Wednesday morning from 'a

ten-da- y stay in New Vork City.

Mrs. Herbert Hoover' passed
through Oiliaha Wednesday morn-

ing on her way from New Yorl
City to California. where site wit
sec her sou, Herbert, who is in

school there. Mrs. Hoover was ac-

companied by Miss Stark of Cali-

fornia. "
Mr, and Mrs. James D. Bone have

returned from Excelsior. Springs.

Miss Faith Dedrick of Lincoln
spent Tuesday in Omaha. .'

Mrs. A. I. McKinnon "and lici

WW !h
I

tertain at luncheon next lucday in
honor of Mrs. Christian.

Mrs. B. D. Buck, wife of Colonel
Buck, is seriously ill with influenza
and wiH not ccme to post until she
has recovered.

For Mr. and Mrs. Cartan.
Dr. and Mrs, J. E. Summers will

entertain at dinner ' Friday evening
at their home in honor of;Mr. and
Mrs. Nash Cartan of San Francisco,

'of me. V ; 'been carefully planned for just that
et'fecti, , ,

:

"You beastl" Lillian Vaid as she

A GOOD PIANO WILL
LAST A LIFETIME f

anil
it
wasn't
his

crime

who' are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louis, passed him; and Harry , Underwood
smiled niockiuglyrat the epithet.

A Door Diano will usually k OAn in rnnAiilnn until daughter, Mrs. Gail Ballmger ol
Lincoln, spent Tuesday in Omaha.

C. Nash, '

Carter Lake Kensington Club. .

At a recent! meeting of the Carter

away, at 'once, Robert
Savarin spoke tremulously yet au
thoritatively

'

as she reached his

Dear Mrs. Graham." he said
abruptly, "will you ftardon mc if I
go up to town for .a' few days? I I
think Lillian should be left to her-
self for a'little. This has been a ter-
rible shock to her." o

"I think you are wise," I agreed,
"only there is one thing you must
do first, and that is to assure her of
your, unchanged and undying affec-
tion. Otherwise she might imagine
that the brutal declaration of her
husband that he did not want her
might have changed your value of

Lake Kensington club Mrs. L, P.
Heeney was elected president for the

side, and without a backward glance
they turned toward the footbridge.

t ,

Miss Gladys Wilkinson of Lincoln
spent Tuesday in Omaha.

Mrs. W. E. Barkley of LincolnAlice5 Hoicombe had shooed away
in the opposite direction a few min

'
t.bave paid for it, seldom much longer and not always that '

long.' , ::

Think of the names you see on real good piano thatou.find in old homes Chickering, lien 4 Fond; Istey, etc
,. names that lave stood for musical excellence for years; many.of these noble instruments have been in use for fifty years rrmore and are still sweet in tcne.

Tne Burgess-Nas- h store offers you a greater variety of
standard makes to select from than any other in the west.
Among these are .the following:

coming year. Mrs.-Elsi- e Petard, vice
president, and Mrs. G. P. Lindlcy,
secretary-treasure- r. The first lunch-
eon of the club will be held Wednes

utes before,- - but as I started to fol-

low her, Harry Underwood put out

was in Umaha luesday. Mie i'
making preparations to sail May 15

for Geneva, Switzerland, as one ol
the delegates from, this country tc
the International Woman Suffrage

day, June 3, at the clubdiousc. The us arm and blocked my way.
following Wednesday the Cottagers "Why the haste. Lady Fair?" he
dinner will be Jirld at the club house.

i r - asked mockingly. "I'm not the
plague, although you think I'm next

CHICKERING

her.
"Horrible!" He stared at me in

terror. "You don't think she could
imagine that?"

"1 don't think so," I returned,
"but women are curious creatures.
Lillian has been through a terrible
strain, and I think she would be

door to it. And ! want you to know
before 1 vamoose 'out of here for
another spell of wandering that
most of that spiel to old Lil was
pure bunk. There ain't no pukhri- -

Ivors & Tond:
:Fostor & to.

F.siey
Story & Clark

Haines Bros.
Smith & Barnes

association convention. Mrs. Bark-ley- ,

returned to Lincoln Tuesday
evening, but expects to be in
Omaha again Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Griswold and, Mrs.
Porter Putnam of Lincoln arc in
the city.

Mrs. Thurza Redfield of Portland,
Ore., is visiting at the home of her

tudinous female waiting tor yoursMarshall & Wendell
Aotopia.no Darer Tiano

Kohler & Campbell
I'lanista PlajepTlano- -

helped and comforted if she was re-

assured of your love just now."

, Every one of these makes has been favorably known to
musicians for years. There is a wide range In prices and any
instrument may be purchased on convenient terms. If desired.

Justice sometimes goes wrong. Men are often punished for
crimes they do not commit. And when we thoughtlessly
take purgatives and cathartics to relieve stagnant bowels,
we are committing a similar injustice. '

When the system is unable to remove food waste at regu-
lar intervals.it is the food waste, and not the system,
that needs correction.

Every other form of treatment either irritates or forces
the system. Nujol works on the waste matter instead of
on the system. By this entirely new principle Nujol
will keep the poisonous waste moving out of the body.
Nujol prevents constipation by keeping the food waste soft, thus
helping Nature establish easy thorough bowel evacuation at regular
intervals the healthiest habit in the world.

It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take "try it.
Nujol ia sold by all druggists in bottles only; bearing the Nuiol trade-mar-

Write Nuiol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 Broadway, New
York, for booklet "Thirty Feet of Danger." .

- ;

A New Method of Treating ati Old Complaint

Saving Soap.
Castile" soap cur into squares for

use in dishwashing is a good invest-
ment. The soap has less waste than
any kitchen soap and is pleasant to
use. Tfce laundry soap nia.y be saved
by drying thoroughly and then shav-iiigy'wi- tli

a cabbage cutter. The soap
chips are more economical than us-

ing the whole cake. The soap shaxer
takes care of the odds and ends of
all kinds ofsoap.: It may be put in
the shaker in chunks or made into
cakes which aror-casil- y cut the same
shape and size as the receptacle. Put
the pieces in a little' boiling water
with a small lump of soda. When
melted, stir until smooth, then run
off in an old pottery dish or mold.
When hard 'it may be cut up into
cakes. , i ,

The first woman's hospital on,the
Pacific coast was established in
SaiuFrancisco in 1875.

1 will go to her at once, he said,
starting off hurriedly, and I knew
by his very fiaste that he had been
asinine enouRh to announce his de-

parture to Lillian without any ex-

planation, imagining that he was
being especially adroit in a delicate
situation by so doinjf.

What passed between them" I, of
course, don't know, but when I next
saw Lillian she decjimM'dinner, fnd
shut herself tip in her room until, the
next afternoon; her face was calmer,
happier ;than ' L had seenvit for a
long while. She made no reference

Burgess-Nas- h Coupaiiy
, VMYBorjrrt STORE"

brother, A. C. Nye.

Cleveland has the first two wonirn
graduate safety supervisors in the
United States.

Girls' Community house:1 0. O. K. rluli.
Misses Antoinette Hchults. Opal- Smith
and Margaret Mlnnick, organizers.

West Side W. C. T. V. Thursday. ; so
p. ni.. with Mrs. Hans Nellson, 827 South
Fiftieth street. fc

Children's Hewing; Class Thursday. 3:30
to t:30 p. m., Hoclal Hcttlement house.

ADVERTISEMENTTRY: THE! BEE WANT ADS FOR BEST RESULTS 1o either Harry Underwood or Rob
ert, savarin, but handed me a tele-
gram when we found ' ourselves
alone together.

Will arrive at 5 o, clock this after
DYED HER BLOUSE,

SKIRT AND A COAT

'v.
v3

truly, and I hold Lil fiigher than
any other woman in the world ex-

cept one. Hut that ingrowing con-
science of hers would never let her
make that old pappy guy of an ar-

tist happy as long as she thought I
needed her. So it was up to me to
convince her that I didn't. Savvy?"

"I Could Have"
There was that in his- - voice and

manner which showed his contempt
for the frail physical endowment of
Robert Savarin. Harry Underwood,
splendid, virile animal, with th stu-

pendous conceit common to his type,
could not understand the attraciioii
Robert Savarin's wonderful genius
and royal heart had for a woman.
There', was a certain touch of un-

selfishness in the thing he had;done,
however, that made me feel' more
kindly' toward him. 'After all. he
had fulfilled his promise "to clear
out of Lillian's way."- -

"Just one thing more, little girl."
His voice was devoid of all mockery
now, ,and held a ,n6Te which' I had
heard in it Qnly once or twice be-

fore. ,, "My job aroutid Jiere now1 is
linisWed, ,;that ..Wil'sey ,. won't bother
you again, ard.'1'rn going to fly the
cpop for ;. furrfii -- pifrls. But- don't
mistake your Uncle, Dudley. I have
ways keeping track of you, and
if the Dicky-bir- d isn't square with
you I'll wring his neck and steal
the cage myself. Or if ever you
need mc in any other way I'M he on
the job. Oh, girl, girl! Why didn't

' let rue find you years ago?
f could have made you care. I know
it."

Taken By Surprise.
Before I knew what he was doing

noon. ALLEN, JJKAKb,.
1 (Continued Tomorrow.)

Calendar "Diamond Dyes" Turned Faded,
Shabby Apparel Into New.

LonnMlnw Chautauqua Circle Thurs-
day. 7:3d p. m.f public library. I.enn."The Old South,' chapter 2. Mr. Ella
ConneJI. leader. '

v .

French Cliib-Triurs- member will
sew all day at the Child's Savins Institute.

Music Department, Omahn Woman's
Club Thursday, 8:16 p. m., T. C. A.
auditorium. Benefit concert. The pro-
gram will Include the Woman's club
clvorus. Cecil W. Berryman, pianist, and
Fred p. Kllot, baritone.

Wyche Story Tellers' Thurs-
day, 4:15 p. m.. public library. The Mlsees
Klna Crowell. Anna Broadfleld and Ida
Crowell wtll tell the etorlee.

Minne Lua Woman's Club Thursday,5:30 p. m.. Prettiest Mile club. Mesdamep
K. B. Oesnian, John I Correa and Her.
man Ochiltree, hostesses. .

Community Service Thursday, organi-
zation of elris' orchestra at 7:50. p. in. at

Uon't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to
any fabric, whether it be wool, silk,
linen, cotton or mixed goods
dresses, blouses, stockings, skirts,
children's coats, feathers, draperies,
coverings.

The Direction Book with each
package tells so plainly how to dia-

mond dye over any color that yoo
cannot make a mistake.

To match anv material have drug-eis- t
show you "Diamond Dye" Color

Card.

a.

'

-' lie had caught mo to him, kissed inc.
-

"KViRYBODY$ STORE"

a
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-

r." shouldHow much I-- give
Some Exceptional Values in

House urn ishin gsbetter orld?make this ait- -

Window Boxes
Window Boxes, made of

heavy lumber, painted green,
.lS-inc- h size, 60.

Clothes Hamper
Clothes Hamper, made of

willow, barrel shape, has wil-

low covers, in two sizes

Gas Plate
Gas Plate, black Japanneil

frame, has two powerful burn-
ers, 81.50. ,

Johnson Prepared
Vax

Johnson Prepared W a x,
pint can, 39. .

The Injerchurch World Movement represents
the united program of thirty great denominations.
They have surveyed their whole task ; no business
could have done it better. '

'
They have budgeted their needs; no business

could have a more scientific budget. They have
united to prevent the possibility of waste and dupli-
cation. At least a million dollars will be saved by
the fact that thirty individual campaigns are joined
in one united effort.

And they come to the men and women who love
America to you this week, asking you to use
them as the channel through which a certain defi-

nite part of your income can be applied to make
this a better world.

Only you can determine what part of your in-

come that should be. The chart printed here is in-

tended merely as a suggestion ; it represents a scale
of giving of 6 or less.
' Six per cent.of your earning power; 1516ths of your
life for your own family needs, and 1. '16th for your
fellow men is that more than you ought to give?

. It's a good time right now to answer that ques-
tion. .We're passing through the world" just once;
how much better is the world going to be because
you passed through ? ; ,

BUSINESS man filled out his income taxA report.
It snowed an income so large that his tax was

53. And his total gifts to church and charity fqr
the year were $148.

Think of it thousands spent for luxuries and

pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world a
little better than he found it 1

Most of us do better than that; but riot so very
much better. ' .

Our average daily gift for all church causes ia

less than we spend for daily papers
less than a local telephone call
lest than a third of the day's car fare
less than 3 cents a day '

No wonder that 80 of the ministers of America
are paid less, than $20 a week. No wonder that the
church hospitals turn away thousands of sick people
a year. No wonder that China has only one doctor for

every 400,000 people. No wonder that every church
board and charity society is forever meeting def-'icit- s,

forever passing the hat.
It isn't because we are selfish ; it isn't because

we don't want to help. It's just because no one has
ever put up a great big program to us, and asked
us to think of the work of the church in a system-
atic businesslike way.

?

Clothes Basket
Clothes Basket made of

low, has strong rattan handle,
wood bottom, good size,
SI. 93.

Clothes Line
Clothes Line, made of gal-

vanized wire, 75-fo- ot length,

Curtain Stretcher
Made of basswood, movable

brass pins; frame can be ad-

justed, S3.95- -

Waxing Brush
Waxing Brush, felt pro-

tected, sides with handle, 25-l-

size, 82.95. .

Johnson Liquid Wax
Johnson Liquid Wax, me-

dium size, 69.
Cedar Oil Polisn, pint can,

19.

In
la Wash Boards

Wash Boards, large rubbing
surface, 49.

Wash Tubs
Wash Tubs,, made of heavy

galvanized iron, stationary
wood handles, with wringer at-

tachments
Medium size $1.69
Large size $2.00

'

a li,

i.li J
t

A CHART FOR GIVERS

Graduated according to amount of incomt and number in
the family. How dots your giving check up with the chart ?

.

V

Curtain Stretcher
Curtain Stretcher, nickel

plated brass pins adjustable
to several sizes, 1.69.
Wall Paper Cleaner

Smoky City Wall Paper
Cleaner, per can, 10.

Cedar Oil Polish
Cedar Oil Polish, pfnt can,

19.
Wash Machine

One-Minut- e, hand operated
Washinir Machine; easy to op-

erate; 16.50,
Parlor Broom

Made of best quality broom
corn, enameled handle, 79S

Wash Boilers
Wash Boilers made of gal- -

vanized iron, tin cover, No. 8
size, 1.69.

Wash Boiler
Wash Boiler made of tin,

with heavy copper bottom and
rim, stationary wood handles,
No. 9 size, $3.39, (

Wash Boiler
Wash toiler made of extra

heavy tin, with heavy copper
bottom, No. 9 size, $3.69.

Water Pails
Water Pails, galvanized

iron, rt size, 39.
Garden Hose

Garden Hose, --inch'
size, 50-fo- length, $5.50- -

Number in Family I. 2. 3. 4. 5 6. ,:

Income Weekly Pledge to Your Church '

$ 700 Tio :

800 .20
900 .30 .10

1000 .40 .15
1200 .60 .35 .10
1500 .90 .70 .30 .10 .10
1S00 1.15 1.05 .65 .30 .30 . .10
2100 1.60 1.40 1.00 .60 .60 .30
2500 2.10 1.85 1.40 1.05 1.05 .70
3000 2.65 2.40 2.00 1.60 1.50 - 1.25
3500 3.20 3.00 2.55 2.15 2.10 1.75
4000 3.80 3.55 3.10 2.70 2.65 230
4500 - 4.35 4.10 3.65 3.25 3.15 2.80
5000 4.95 4.65 4.20 3.80 3.70 . 3,30
6000 fl.10 5.80 v 5 30 4.85 4.75 , 4.35
7000

' 7.25 "6.90 6.40 ,5.95 5.80 ' 5.35 ", '

8000 8.40 8.05 7J0 7.05 6.85 6.40 -

900O.-- ' , , ! 9.55 : 9.15 , ;
:

8.60 8.15 7.95 7.45
10000- - 10.70 10.30 . 9.70 9.20 9.00 8.45

wr
,

s i

Cedar Oil Mop
Cedar Oil Mop, triangle

shape, large size, complete
with handle, tin container,
69.

Sapolin White
Enamel

Sapolin White Enamel, can,

29.
Sapolin Screen

Enamel.
Sapolin Screen Enamel,

pint can, 29.
Sapolin Floor

Varnish
Sapolin Floor Varnish,

waterproof, hard, durable fin-

ish, quick drying, pint can.

15.

y4

Uniled Financial Campaign- - .

April 25 th to May 2nd

INTERCHURCH World Movement
.vtfd&rthiAmerica

Th pmbltCMtion of thu mthtrtittment timdde pouible through the cooperation ef thirty denomination--

Garden Hose -
Molded Garden Hose, guar-

anteed plain or corrugated,
complete with coupling,
inch size, foot, 18.

Lawn Mowers
Dundee Ball Bearing Lawn

Mower, has 4 cutting blades;
very easy running; h

size, S9.93.

J...


